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from the chanda'Ier- - tar thtr covers of
the table, the rcd porlnsetta of Tvaxen
tapers and fairy lamps being empha

the prettiest of the season, the ices
being' forms which 'added

'effectiveness - of : an " unusually
nrettv teaJ-'lT- he guests -- numbered1 sized artistically: - In the hall " were Anticipationlargo palms, ;rhlie la. the .drawing '! about three hundred, and the hours ofj$appenings arid goings room, mo

5s- -

th green of "palxa, . ferns j ten. i ;The punch bow) - was presided 'J and white,
-- moTnntlv . ihft llhi-ar- v. overbr- - Mrs.J.- - wauace uarmicHtteinnf emlldTJin JOGietij : -- The thought of the good things that are to corn, "where ptrcch aeryed and In , the and the laaies wno ,assisiea ..iwj:uw

r ftsa wpre. : Miss May Beverly French;coffeo room- - beyond.it. t, v ; is almost equai lu realization. ; - . -Mrkl Harry Woolcott Miss Lucy Brld
gers, Miss -- Isabel :Rountree, Miss BesBlooming' azallas' In handsome- - Jardi-

nieres and beautlf ur roses In pretty sle Burruss; - Mrs. uobt. -- H. uwaunev:
Mrs. Robt C. DeRossett-andMls- s Rowere me decorations-o- r --.roevrrr . . r Vir--. Vr-r- :: sa --McPherson.- Durlngrthe -- reception

uvu r.:uu r3.--wuu- Vwi , .ot.na nf .BWfifttv music wereuuuioi ' w v w w - - .Gralnger".ast Thursday afternoon. henrd ; comlnff :from -- behind a screen

Iteta.iteares. of Edgefleld. 9 C. The
teawas one of much p!ea3ure to Mrs.
Latimer's guests, and. the afternoon
waa spent In social Intercourse and
ristenlag to sweet music rendered by
tllwealCorbett. The gueau were:
MUsea ReLa Mcares. Mary Jones, Mar

" lit is not "so ;with unnally's'Candyr; Anticipate.
what you will as to sweetness, flavor purity 'x and
da7htiness, 'and you will not be disappointed

A first taste will convince you that it Is a delicious
confection : pt exceptional excellence; while : the --

variety is greater, and of a aality superior to any'
other high-grad- e candy.

when Mrs. " Grainger :neld' a reception,
to which &ix hundred : invltatlonshad of palms and one could easily, tel1

from the harmony and : precision of

Mr. "Msrsdcn Bellamy. Jr.. la la
Tarboro oa a Tlilt to her parents, and
will be greatly missed by her trtendi
during her ahjecc

MUa EUabeth Elliott, who U spend
leg the Winter at Kenaioro. with her
brother, and nlsltr, Mr aad Mrs
George B. EJ lott, U In Baltimore oa t
TU1 1 of a few days.

Nellie Corbett,t2!t'nitVAnJnTet. i.ons and was In perfect
,0.

harmony with
THE WAYCROS8 SHOPS. V

halls were dressed in yellow and 'JonAnastronjf. Ntnnlo Watters, Jane Ire--
I !it rvn lnnlft TTrt!ln. Irfa EmIVtl ww.w - -

Mlia I little French left last Wed j y;'
ncsda for Lynchburg. Va where ahe "7

Machinery to Be Put in Longest of
the Buildings.

(Waycross Evening Herald.) .

Mr. R. E. Smith, superintendent o

qulls with their fragrance were a fit-
ting precursor of tho pleasures which
greeted tho guests In the rooms. The
reception room was ornamented with
beautiful azallas In fu'l bloom, and
quantities of handsome roses, the
lights being the soft glow of Innumer-
able candles held In elegant old silver
candelabra. Tho dining room with

wtl spend the remalader of tho Win-

ter with her aant. Mrs. Richards. Miss
French's many friend i regret her de-

partare. and will gladly welcome her
back to Wlalngtoa- -

"Satnrday afternoon was unusually
le llghtful at the Florida Country Club,
or aociety attended on p'easure bent,
md gaily Indeed did tho few short

I 'lours pass. At the tea tables, presto--

UMM Rita VanUT who h.3 b J :5.r,i,"!S,Ji.rS5Lt'5S-SK- t

Motive Power of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railrdad was in the citya shor:
tlm&ago and visited the newshoi
work, and has made arrangements for
a force of machinists to be sent tr
Waycross within the next two or
three weeks to begin putting up the
machinery for the shops.

The first , work to be done will be
in the engine and boiler room and the

fcuav - " i -LOO ,-
-

Ti-orll- lr. Mr
Its pretty brass furnishings and dec-
orations, which were white and green
wss, of course, very attractive, while
tho library was a place of beauty with
tho quantities of Liberty roses which

Carl Van Deman, assisted by Airs. w.
W. Harrlas. Mrs. John U Doggett and
Mrs R. B. Barnes." Times-Unio-n.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Corbett for some
weeks, has returned to her becro in
Baltimore, rcry much to tho regret of
the many friends whom she made dur
tag her TlsIL

,
Mrs. Van Deman. neo Mlas Annie W al-

io. Is blea&antly recollected in this Fcr Sale by J. Hicks Bunting Drug Cc- -

The golf-link- s of tho Country Club --J?..' .. who has for

carried out the color Idea of red, which
was the shcemo of the room. Mrs.
Grainger received her guests with a
warmth and -- charm of manner whieh
is particularly her own and they spent
hours of roal pleasure devoid of the
s'Jffnesa tcf formafity, which eome-tixe- s

characterizes receptlcns of such

holds attractions for - gear fnuasiasv j t"wo"" a resIdent cf

electric power house.
The Penn Bridge Company have

requested to rush their work on these
buildings as rapidly as possible that
engines and electric dynamos may
may be Installed within the next thir-
ty days.o . - -

All the workmen who can be used-ar-

now putting the finishing touches .

to these buildings, and it is likely that j

ana prmxuco games were "CQ N. aly very day last week by thoso wb ; --hr.ottc.
with to be in good form for the mixed ,

foursome which will be played on: Mlas. Anna Sprunt was guest ot magnitude.
Prir. the twtveroad instant. onor at a very preuy muoiem bitch

'ast weeSc by Mrs. David G. Worth. Very attractive and beautiful was
tho morning luncheon given last Tues
day by Misses Mary and Alice Bor

the Penn Bridge Company will bo
ready to turn them over to Mr. Smith
and bis. department as soon as the.
machinists can be brought to the city.

By the first of , March it is probable
IT'S 1 THE DRAFT.den. In honor of Mlsu Mabel Powers,

of Atlanta, who was expected to arrive
last Sunday, but who, her many
friends will regret to &now, waa con-
fined to her homo by sickness. Miss
Powers' visit waa then necessarily de-

ferred for a few days. Tho parlors of

t vhlch the Homo Mission Society
f th Flrtf Presbyterian Church was

'elightfully entertained. The beautl
ul home of Mrs. Worth was taste-ull- y

decorated with palms, ferns aud
--ut flowers, presenting a sceno which
ill linger as a pleasant memory to
he fifty guests who were tho recipi-
ents cf Mrs. Worth's -- hospitality. Tho
eccptioa hours were from four to six,
nd were all too short for the plea-rure- s

of the ladles who labor with en-
thusiasm for the cause of missions.
Vlidous refreshments were a fraturo
f the entertainment, which was one
f the most enjoyable of the season.

that several other buildings at tne
new shops will be completed, and it
Is' certain that if such Is the case-th- e

railroad will send workmen to the city
to Install tho machinery.

There is now every-indicatio- n that
the new shops will bo ready for full
operation by the first of July if not
sooner, though it is likely that the

the Borden homo wero beauUfully
decorated with quantities of white
carnations and fragrant Jonquils, car

MIjj Martha WH Iams was the hos-
tess of the Tuesday Evening Bridge
Club last week. Miss Willlama charm-
ingly sustained her w4' known repu
UUcn as a hostess, and her guest
who were the members of the clib
with oao or two other friendi, apent
a most dellghtfnl ereuing.

The followlsg Inrltatlocs have been
lssufd: "Mr-- IL E. Truelovo request
the pleasure of your company at the
marriage of his danghter. Miss Bessie
Marion, to. Mr. Preston Bridgers Rob
btaa. Wednesday aftemoca, February
27th, 1907. at 1:45 o'clock. S19 Chest
nut street, vH'-- .. N. C.

Mrs. William Rand Kenan an
daughter. Miss Sarah Kenan. wh
hare been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry M. Flasler. at the Ponce de Leor
in Et. Augustine. Florida, and a

rying out the color Idea of white and
yei?w Cards weta played and each
of the sixteen guests of Mtsses Bor-
den received pretty bunches of car-
nations and Jonquils as vivenlrs of
the luncheon. Tho refreshments also
lent aid in carrying out the color Idea

4

i

V

Penn Erldge Company's work "will ex-

tend for some time beyond that data.
Since the llrst of the year tho work

'ng fcrco at the new shops has been
almost doubled and every effort is
now bcina made by Mr. Myers to

A most delightful mid-da- y luncheon
was given Monday by Mrs. B E.
MoOtt and Mrs. Herbert W. Jackson
U their home on Fayettevilo street. In

The secret of the fue-saln- g quail
ties of this Buck's hot blast heat-- .

lie in the draft construction It Is so
'mase as to a Mow large quantities of
heated air to pass over the upper sur
fact of the burning coal, thus supplying
oxygen to the rising gasses, which ars
rsn converted into heating power.

Simple, isn't it?- - And yet ltfa new

principle in stove buildinfl not to bt
found elsewhere.

This stove will reduce your coal bit)

nearly one-thir- d.

Let us tell your of its many advan
tages.

pu&li the work to a raDid completion.
Raleigh. In honor of Miss Betsey Lon-Vx- i.

of Pittsboro, and Miss Julia
Worth, of Wilmington. Tho residence

cf white and yellow, and wero enjoy-
ed by thrze present. The invitation
list was: Mrs. John Quinau, Miss He-ols- c

Bebee. Mrs. Robert G. Rankin,
Mrs. Nell D. Emerson. Miss Margaret
Bridgers. Miss Nell Ellis, Miss Elliott

The last and longest of the bi
uUdingo at the new shops has been

commenced. This building Is the car
repair shed, and will be 5G5 feet long
tTalik any of the other - structures, ?

this building win be copstructed of-vood- .

It Is to be located between th
main row of shop buildings and tho
Present west railroad yard. A lot of
Hhlng In ha I to bo dono before the

orl: could to started on this struc-
ture, bur tho contractors have now

bour. coaipWcd the foundation work

Whitehall. Palm Beach, for tho past
two months. haYc bem welcomed
home by their msv friends.

Misses Amy and Louise Harlow de-

lightfully entertained last Monday af-

ternoon a few of their friends at three
tab'es of six-hande- d euchre. Pretty
li;tle flora decorations and dainty re
freshments were features of the after-coon'- s

pleasure, which will- - long be
remembered by Misses Harlow's
guests.

was charmlng'y-- decorated and In the
lining room the color scheme was in

--ed and white, there being used car-latio- ns

and asparagus ferns, these ex-Endi-

from the chandelier to the ta-

bles, red wax tapers being also used
Mnalc added to tho pleasure cf the
venL Tho special feature- - was an

advanced Valentine party. It bVMng

fourteen dsys to St. Valentine's Day.
Hearts were the favors and at the
luncheon covers were laid for four-'ee- a.

m

Emerson. Miss Ju ia Parsley, Mrs.
William F. Robertson, Miss Amy Har-
low, Miss Marguerite Walker, Mrs.
Harry Woollcott, Mrs, Robert B.

dam8. Miss Louise Harlow, Mrs.
Tohn Hall, Mrs- - John Van B-- Metts.
Vrs. John A. Arringdale, Miss Sue
Baldwin and Miss Madeline DeRosset

o
Amid a profusion of Jonquils and

violets and with other decorations of
ralms, ferns, and smilax, through

--hlch many electrics shone brightly;

WM. E. SPRINGER 6 CO.
Read Star - Buslavss Locals.

i tea of unUsual attractiveness was
tlven last Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Jaraoa McReo Hatch in compll SMEEBIfnent to her guest, Miss Carrie Pou,
-- f Madison. Ga., and Mrs. Clarence
L. Rowe. formerly of this city. The

A socio 1 featuro of the Colonial
Dames 'ast week was a xusicale given
by them at the residence of Mrs. Wll-t'ax- a

Latimer, on South Third street.
The beauUful parlors were the scene
of animated pleasure, at which choice
Colonial music rendered by favorite
oca! talent; added much to the en-

joyment of. the evening. Thoso who
contributed so much ta tho pleasures
of the. Dames and their guests were:
Miss Alice Borden, Miss Maude Bul-

lock. Mrs. Cameron F. MacRae. Mrs-Alfre-d

M. Waddell. Mrs. Qreeno Fen-ley- .

Mr. W. O. W. Krafft. Dainty, bit
ilmnle refreshments added to thr--

hall of tho Hatch homo was prettily
ecorated In harmony with tho color

"dea of green, and the soft glow of
nany candles, with green paper

Mr. and Mrs'wnilam R. Kenan. o
Lockport. N Y-- . are tho guests of Mrs
William Rand Kenan on South Third
street. Mr. and Mrs. Kenan have been
south for sometime and aro now en
route from Florida where they hare
heen the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Flag-
ler. They receiTed cordial greetings
from friends who are always pleased
to welcome them.

o

The announcement of tho engage-
ment of Miss Rosa McPhersosu and
Mr. Charles C Chadbourn was "for--,
mally made at the beautiful tea glren
by Mrs. John A. Arringdale last Wed
nesday afternoon and was receUed
with much pleasure by the friends of

THE HOME FURNISHERS,
tbades of delicate tints lent an air
-- f enchantment to tho approach to
ho parlors, which were decorated PHONE NO. 172. COR SE( OND AND MARKET STREETS.-- lth red and green, many shades of
nretty ribbons being used, "and tho
-- holo suffused with electrics in paperpleasuros of the evening, which will

live In the memory cf those present
as one of the mo3t enjoyable social

hades. Ia the parlor Mrs. Hatch, as-
sisted by her guests of honor. Miss
Pou and Mrs. Rowe, received tho
xuests, who numbered about two hun
I red. Punch was served la tho hall
by Mrs. Paul L. Cant well and Miss

functions of tho season.

The engagement of Mr. Elmo
Thames, of Jacksonville, Fla.. the
voungest son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Walter Thames, formerly of this city,
who have many relatives and friends

Oesslo Goro. The library was beauU
fully decorated . with Jonquils," which

ere baaked In the greatest profusion
md the centerpiece of the table was

the happy couple, who are receiving
congratulations and best wishes from
their large circle of acquaintances.
The raarrlsge will take place in June.

Friends will regret to know that
Mlsscr Hcklso and Minnie Bebee. of
Eastcn. Md, and their grandmother,
Mrs. Bebee. of New York, who hare
been welcome visitors to Wilmington
for the past two or three weeks, will
leave w or next day for Miami.
Fa., where they will spend the re-
mainder cf tho Winter They are al-
ways most popular and attractive vis-
itors whose friends are always pleas-
ed to we'eome them, and who exceed-
ingly regret their departure.

handsomo old crystal candelabra, rest--

We are the Exclusive Selling Agents for many of the latest and best
things in the House Furnishing line, Prominent among them is the Famous

Bernstein Three-Piec- e Metal Bieds Recognized to
be the Best, Ostermoors World Renown Felt

Mattress, Known the world over, Derby
and Gunn Office Furniture, conced-

ed the finest in America, F. A.
Whitney Baby Carriages and

Go-Cart- s, Pioneers in the
Carriage Business,

ng In a' bed of beautiful violets. In
this rooma salad course was served,
vhllo In the dining room, which- - was a
nlcture of beauty In Its dress of vio--

ets, the ices course waa temptingly
served. The tea was one of the most
Dleasant and the profusions of Jon-lull- s

and violets were ordered from
Mrs. Hatch's former home in Georgia.

here who recollect them with much
affection and pleasure, has been an-
nounced. Tho bride-elec-t is Miss Cor-
nelia Reed Kenyon. a charming young
society woman of Baldawlasvlllo, N.
Y. 8ho Is an accomplished musician,
having studied in Iarls and Berlin,
as well as at the Boston Conservatory
of Music. She has spent much time
abroad and will leavo shortly with her
mother. Mrs. J. Cook Kenyon, to
spend some time In Italy. Mr. Thames
Is prominent in the social and busi-
ness life of Jacksonville, being the
secretary and treasurer of the Con-
solidated Grocery Co.

Last Monday evening the Darish

"Those assIsUng Mrs. Hatch In enterWednesday will usher in the Lenten
season and will bring practically to a
closo the galties of tho mid-Winte- r

season. A great many small entertain-
ments, as well as some very large
ones, were crowded Into tho past
week by those who felt that they

alning tho guests were. Mrs. Cuthbert
Martin, Mrs. Joseph C. Shepard. Mrs.
Washington Catlett, Mrs. Robert N.
Vash, Miss Meta LoGranfl. Miss Char-Vtt- e

Pleasant Miss NelHe Durham.
Miss Helen Pleasants. Miss Louise
Shepard, Miss Sue Catlett and Missbouse cf H;. James Church was the

scene of a very pleasant smoker clven
by the Brotherhood of the church, to
wnjcb all male members of the parish
were Invited. Tho Rev. Mr. Hogue
acted as master of ceremonies, and
made several very pleasant HttV
speeches which were very much en-
joyed. The Rt. Rev. Robert Strange
made. a short address end was follow- -

and we have just added another that for merit is
the equal of any of the splendid lines mentioned,
This is the

ACETVLEEviE :
.

don't con fuse this on account of its name with
any other Lamp you fever saw, it is not in any
sense the same. Generates its own Gas, no wick,
no Cnimney, no Oil,' ria Dirt, absolutely ' &
Superior to any lightfor the Librai or for read-

ing or searing. You must see is light however
toit any landof c

ed by. Mr. W. F. Robertson and Col.
Wiriaaj U DeRosset Delicious coffee

vvinnlfred Shepard.

Wednesday .afternoon was made
memorable- - In society circles by sev-
eral beautiful receptions and teas, and
the tea given by Mrs. John A. Ar
--fngdale. In compliment to her sister,
Misa Sue Baldwin, will easily rank as
Mie or the leading "functions of "the

mid-Wint- er society season. Tho hos-
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Arring-
dale bad been beautifully decorated
y Rehder and presented a most-a- t

tractive scene. The color schemes
wero admirably carried out by quan-
tities of American Beauty and brides
maid rosea, and an abundance of pink
--arnatioBS. Palms, ferns and smilax

ero also used' to advantage and
many electric lights of various colors
idded ...to tho effectiveness of - tho
elaborate decorations. The entrance
from the hall to the parlors rn

and sandwiches were served by a com
mittee of ladles of the church, after
wnich fragrant odors of good cigars

iiea mo aunospnero and the re

should setUo some scores before the
clos of the season. Parsifal was wit-cease- d

by many Thursday evening,
and Friday evening the charity
was danced, the week's festivlUes
closing with the colonial drama of
love. -- D'Arcy of the Guards."

Mrs. Geortro I. Morton, of this city,
was a guest cf honor cf the Sana
Sooci Club, of Raleigh, which was
CDoat pleananUy entertained last weekby Mrs. John C Drewry. snd the event
was greafy enjoyed. Six-bande- d eu-
chre was played aad there were nine
tables. The club prize, a Iovey wasto-pape- r

basket, was won by Mrs. C. B.
Wright;. the-gues- t prize, a sUver per-
fume bottle, with violet perfume, was
woo, by Mlsa' Mabel Young and tho
coaaolatioa went to Mrs. Haywood
White, this being an czqulslto Ivoryfan, - - - -
- " - . a V

-

. - Pretty japcnlcas In bowls aad vases,
and frscract Joaoulls lent a charm tothe parlor at the residence of Mr.aa Mrs. William 1L How r 11. on Mark-- titreet. where Mrs. J. c. noyd wash ci test of a pretty little card partyef three Ublea. glvea In honor cf MissJamtsoa. of ll3geratrwB. - Mtf 'astTUrtday eveclar- - The guests spenta most deUchtS-i- i eveulzg Daintiest

J7fTlk guesu wm carry with,HOMCtett reeciwtions of her cSer.
taiafceut to Miss-Jamiso-

I

mainder of, the-evenin- was spent In
social Intercourse. These Informal
smokers aro conductive ta a better ac-
quaintance of tho men cf the parish
and are calculated to result In much
good.

Tho The Raleigh News and Obser-
ver says: A most delightful and bril-
liant recepUon was given In this city
the past week complimentary to Mlsa
Jala Worth, of Wilmington, by Mrs.
Joseph D. Bonshe'L at her lovely
home on New Bern avenuo The re-
ception was an elaborate oao through-
out . there, being crer two hundredguests In attendance, while daring tho
reception - delightful music w3 ren-dere-- 4

by Levin's orchestra.. Th rtcep-tlo- a
was chief among the social erooN

Lamp'to your Home frortrialiJ::g '

through portieres of hot-hous- e smllatlooped back, with pink roses. Mrs.
rringdale. Miss Baldwin, Mrs. "Clar-

ence Smith, of Fort Caswell, Mrs.
TAba D. . Bellamy, Jr., and Miss Lola
Anderson --were the - ecelviag party
tad welcomed, their guests In tho par-tor- .

Tho "Den." adiolalasr. W&4 vrv
While we had ; a ereat Christmas trade, dbri't

veautlful la Its decoration of red andwiuj cozy corners "mada at trarfivn
y Japanese furnishing ; and trmbrel--

get idea that, our. Stock is broken or
plete. s .We keep ight up with: the demand and aire
recvingQeSslu
Grand Rapids oieces' iust received; See 4is for

as. . rrom - wnicn small inc&ndettmf
fculbs shed a blaze of light subduedof the season. .'.The ri!denr -- ttus y prettv. snakes, was a -- charm toTerr, attractively, decorated, the color anv guests. The dlnfne room.--wit- t ;. 7, - .. .Its decoratirtsjma bank of American I

vearty roses, as- - a centerpiece, wa8--
Cared for by some Of Mr. Arr!nn1'. your Furniture wants. t. jt :

Mrs. Wm?axa CfCl reaching tho climax la tho din- -

Ust we cfaa SroS TeVnVw " l to Tbere oa a ck ground cf
complimentary to i .f red WM rcr7 bcaa

. Mlssltiful. Garlaads of cmllax descended
1 13

irjcaas nna,ine rerreshments were of ,L,


